
Whatcom Cremation & Funeral 
 4202 Guide Meridian, #106 

Bellingham, WA 98226   
360-734-7073

General Price List and Statement of Goods and Services prices effective 1-1-2023

The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our families. You may choose only those items 
you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select include a charge for our basic services and overhead. 
If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the 
reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you have selected.     
All items marked with * are cash advance items.

WCF Invoice

Basic Services

Our basic services include: conducting arrangement conference; sheltering of remains (10 days); 
preparing and filing necessary documents and notices; obtaining necessary authorizations and permits; 
coordinating with cemetery and/or crematory; proportionate share of overhead costs. Our basic 
services fee will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select, however this fee is 
included in our Direct Cremation, Immediate Burial and Forwarding of Human Remains charges.

895

Basic (Direct) Cremation (incl: 1 staff person to pick up deceased, file Death Certificate, cremation under 
250lbs, basic cremation tray or basic alternative container, Basic Plastic Urn, any taxes)*

995

Note 1: If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container or cremation 
container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or 
composition materials. The cremation containers are constructed of wood and/or cardboard.  

Note 2: We do not charge for the minimum container. Other container styles may have an additional 
charge.

Basic (Immediate) Burial (incl: 1 staff removal, file death certificate, limited selection of caskets*, tax) 2295

Basic Alternative Containers (contains the person for a cremation) 10-200

Transfer body from place of death to WCF 195

Admin Military flag procured 95

Admin Military Honors arranged 95

Admin Military Interment at National Cemetery arranged 95

Dressing/Undressing 95

Fingerprints/locks/photos 95

Other preparation of the body 95

Use of facility/Staff for viewing, funeral or memorial service 1/2hr* 295

Use of facility/Staff for viewing, funeral or memorial service 1 hr* 395

Use of equipment/Staff for graveside service* 295

Use of facility/Staff additional hr 195

Casket (range) 975-4495

A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home.

Cemetery charges (including Open/Close, Outer Burial Container, other associated fees)* by quote

Outer Burial Container (Not provided by Whatcom Cremation & Funeral) by quote

Air Tray for shipping or weight by quote

Death Certificates $25 each* 25

Witness Cremation - up to 1 hour 495

Transfer of body over 30 miles from Bellingham, WA. (3.75 per mile one way)

Embalming* 495

Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary if 
receiving state requires forwarded remains to be embalmed.

Merchandise $50-$500
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Additional merchandise

Memorial Pamphlets (75) 95

Memorial Pamphlets (150) 160

Admin Memorial Pamphlets layout 95

Scattering by WCF Staff within 30 miles (range by quote depending on location) 285-570

Forwarding body to another local Funeral Home* 195

Receiving body from another local Funeral Home * 195

Weight surcharge 275-325 lbs 225

Weight surcharge 325-400 lbs 350

Weight surcharge over 400 lbs (by quote) by quote

Pacemaker removal 95

Admin Submission of Obituary in Local Paper 95

Obituary printed in local newspaper (by quote)* by quote

Additional Staff required for picking up deceased 95

Additional Staff services (per hour) 95

Commingling/Separation of Cremains up to 3 portions 35

Commingling/Separation of Cremains over 3 portions 65

Mail Cremated Remains (by quote) 150-225

Weekend & Holiday additional charge 350

Service to/from San Juan Islands 1000

Admin shipping cremains within the US 95

Shipping Cremains Cost (by quote) 95

Admin Shipping body for burial out of state by quote

Shipping body for burial out of state (by quote) by quote

Admin for Marker orders 95

Markers* (incl. stone, design, shipping, setting, cemetery fees, taxes fuel surcharge - by quote)

Subtotal Services:

Subtotal Merchandise:

Tax 8.8%:

Subtotal Cash Advance:

Total:

Presented by (WCF Staff Name) 

_____________________________________Signature______________________________________          

Date:

Authorized by (Client Name)                                                                                                                                

_____________________________________Signature______________________________________

Date:
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